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Hudson. Kovachevtch Wed Los Fiestadories
'

on Anniversary of Parents

MRS. THOMAS KOVACHEVICH 
Saturday Bride

MR. AND MRS. FRANK KOVACHEVICH 
Bride of Yeiteryear

 Photos by Stanford

,Torrance Woman's Ciub 
Luncheon Attracts 109

Torrance Woman's club, district 18, CFWC, opened

| Choosing the 30th "wedding an-
; niversary of the brirlpgroom's
parents as their wedding day,

! Miss Joyce Leone Hudson and
Thomas Michael Kovachevich

I were united in marriage .'it a
nuptial mass at St. Margaret
Mary Church, Lomita. Rev. Fr.
John V. Hegarty officiated at the

'double ring service.
Parents of the niMiple are Mot. 

and Mrs. Chester Hudson, 2113 
Belmont lane, Redondo, and Mr. 
and Mrs*. Frank Kovachevich, 
205« 24Sth St., Lomita.

Walking to the altar on the 
arm of her father, the petite 
bride wore a floor length gown of 
white tulle over satin with bodice 
of Alencon lace, square necked 
with lace scallops. The skirt WHS 

I of tulle over lace tiers. Her finger 
tip veil fell from a Juliet cap and 
she carried a cascade bouquet of 
white stephonotis centered with 
two white orchids.

Twin Attendants 
Miss Carolyn Hudson, sister of 

the brirle, was the maid of honor. 
Her twin brother, Carol Hudson, 
was one of the ushers, the other, 
Charles Depew.

Bridesmaids were Kileen Hie- 
her and Mary Kovachevich, sis 
ter of the groom. Bridal attend 
ants all wore pink chiffon over 
tafetta and carried cascade bou 
quets of deep pink carnations. 
Little Kathleen Depew, as flower 
girl, carried a basket of pink 
petals.

Best mnn was Frank Trica, 
brother-in-law of the grooTn.

The bride's mother wore a blue 
chiffon gown for the occasion 
and the groom's mother wore aj 
blue sheath with fitted jacket, j 
Both had corsages of tiny pink' 
rosebuds.

Hold Reception . 
A reception wax held in .the 

parish hall after which the couple 
planned a honeymoon in Carmel, 
Monterey, and San Francisco.

The bride is M graduate of Re- 
dondo High and Kl Camino Col 
lege. She received her RN' at 
Good Samaritan Hospital, and is 
presently emnloyed ns a nurse at 
Lonv Beach Hospital.

The groom is a graduate of 
Rerra High and attended Kl Ca- 
mino. He is employed in aircraft 
in Torrance.

The new residence will be 1130 
Rennet<, Lonjr Beach.

Surprise Parent* 
Relaxing at home following the 

ceremony which united their son 
and Mix* Hudson, the bride 
groom's parents were thoroughly 
surprised when a group of rel 
atives and old-time friends came 
to the house to celebrate their 
30th wcddinir anniversary.

The couple's children brought 
decorations of bronze and gold 
chrysanthemums and dishes for 
a buffet dinner.

A hugp pink and yellow "wed 
ding" cake with decorative icing, 
centered the table.

The former Viyian Rose and 
Frank Kovachevioh were mar 
ried OcW 10. 1920 at Poplar 
Bluffs, Mo., making their home 
there until moving to Lomita in 
1fMO.

They have four children, Mrs. 
Frank Tricas (Barbara); Mrs. 
William Dunn, Cherry Point, N. 
Carolina; Mary Frances, at 
home; and Tom, the day's bride 
groom. All helped celebrate the 
occasion. Mrs. Dunn, unable to 
attend, sent a telegram of con 
gratulations.

There are four grandchildren, 
two of whom were present.

new dub year Ocl. 7 with a 12:.",0 luncheon served
to 100 momberVfll their Knjrrarm AVP. dub house. AmoiiR '"*, wl\ich 
., . 00 .... . , . . , .. of local those present were 2H o/ the new nv-mb",- - ho .|ni,,.-<| I

Gamma Phi Betas 
Meet Wednesday

Gamma Phi Beta Alumnae of 
the South Bay Area held its 
regular monthly meeting at the 
home of Mrs. Wiley K. Peterson, 
.'558 31st St., Hermosa Beach, 
Wednesday, at 8 p.m. The hostess 
was assisted by Mrs. Nor 
man Claik, Mrs. William Brad- 
:«haw, mid Mrs. Richard Stewart.;

Mrs. Thomas Day, Hollywood! 
Riviera, presided at the meet-j 

uded » reportj 
who have been; 

pledged by Gamma Phi Beta fol-j 
lowing this fall's rush week ac- I 
tivities.

The girls include Linda l,ou IV 
terson, who is a new Gamma Phij 
Beta pledge «t the University of! 
Southern California, and Kobin I 
L. ZuHHI, who has been pledged i

group last July at "Open House."
Luncheon chairman was Mrs..}  --  -   --- ---- --- -----

rharlea Ward and Mr«. Victor,meetings were read by correi- 
Renstead, garden chairman, ar/j ponding secretary, Mrs. Alma 
ranged t.hc beautiful floral cen- Smith follower! by reports of 
l»rrpioe"S. standing committees :md chair- 

Mrs. John ThusN, n«w prusi- ^mcn. 
'U-nt, opened the business session Program chairman, Mrs.'H. F.'by the Gamma I'hi Met a chapter 
hy introducing her officers and jffeinlein, introduced R i m a Uu- ' °? >w{Hn J°Ht'-
chairmen. New members were in-1dina, noted American violinist,! Pie-diced hy Gamma Phi Beta at 
troduced in a novel manner by'who with her accompanist, Minsl^he Los Angeles campus of the 
Mrs. Sid Gans, membership chair- jj o y c e Wellington, entertained) Universityof California are Wal- 
man, Mrs. K. Figgins, co-chair 
man, and Mm. Thusa. 

New members aeated at a 
table, were called by

Plan Beatnik Party
"If a Beatnik Coffee House you've never seen, 
Make plans now to say you've been   
October seventeenth is the date, 
8:00 p. m. Don't be laic. j 
2368 Torrance Blvd. is the spot, 

  (Jet there early while the coffee's hot. 
Sint-e guest night is on the agenda, 
Dress dressy so as not to "offenda."

On to the ."Cockatoo" dancing 'til one.
On Sunday you'll beam "Golly, what fun!"
But there's just one thing annul which you'll boa.st
That "Cracked-Pol Coffee House" was really the most.

So read party announcrmeirts of Los Fiesladories Dance 
Club. Members are anticipating a most unusual experience. 
While the affair is set tat !) p. m. at the Cockatoo, a pre-party 
hour will be hosted byOTr. and^irs. J. A. Barrington at their 
home- 2.S6H Torrance Blvd.

A change has been made in the party committee, which now 
will include the Barrinptons, Dr. and Mrs. Philip Halloran, 
Messrs. and Mmes. George Post, R. H. Tolson, R. G. Leech and 
M. C. Richardson.

for and about
Betty Laurent for Mary Neth, Woman's Editor Telephone FAirfax 8-2345

OLIIINu A WALLOP out of decorating for Cockatoo are (from left) Mmes. Merle Richard- 
LoDs Fiestadories beatnik party Oct. 17 at th» son, Doris Tolson, Phyllis Post.

with varied selection. MJHH Ru- >'» K *X Warren, and Mary Lou 
dina hau just returned from a! Do<tee> 
two year tour of European cap 
itals and in a well known radio
and TV artist. 

The club business meeting was
name, walked to the head table 
where they were presented with
a flower. Each flower was then ^resumed after the program for 
placed in a large container in fthe purpose of announcing corn- 
front of the table where it bt-'ing; events-rummage sale*, flow- 
tame a part of a floral arrange-,«r shows and a Spring fashion 
mejit as they became a part oftuhow.
the club. i Members of the Torrance club 

Mr*. Can* gave a nhort talk j have entries In the flower show 
on each new member, telling of (to be held Oct. 16-17 at the Ingle- 
their activities, their special hob- wood Woman's Club. 

Abie* and their families. Mrs. ;   -    -      
Thus* presented *»»rh with hrr-'Christmas Party Held
club yenr book. , ruh (S< .,,ut park 7,;j f ; hHf| ;,  

Birthday Table annual "Christmas Party" at the
Other members fh^n introduced Kvelyn Carr School CnfetnHum L of 

th»ir guests of th* day and nine recently.
member* wore seated at a special j The narty fVatutmg a fashion 
birthday table and honored by,show, ganirn and dancing provid 
»ong. '»H funds for the Cub's party in

Armchair 
Travelers Form 
YWCA Club

The Armchair Traveler*, 
newly formed group at tli 
YWCA, will meet the second 
Tuesday of each month. 1-3 p.m. 
at 437 W. 9 St., San Pedro. Boil, 
men and women are eligible fui 
membership. There is rm charge

Program for the opening meet 
ing Oct. 13 will consist of views

of the aummer board i December.

Kurope shown by Mrs. Don 
The Nov. 10 meeting will 

feature Oriental slides shown by 
Dr. Frances Clark and Mrs. Mar- 
inn Voting. Social hours will fol-

Monday Dinner Party for 
Mothers of Twins Planned

PRETTINESS REAPPEARS in shoes. Left, "Vanishing Sling," with 
cluster of rhinestonet across vamp and matching rhinestone glass 
heel. Right, "Vanishing Sling" with instep band in black suede 
and matching three-inch heel. Available at Innes Shoe Stores.

Tip to Toe
By Sylvia Miller 

BFashion Editor

Foot Faro
Lady n}' Fashion, do not despair! In case you had 

about given up and decided you'd wear those pointed- 
loo pumps if they killed you. . .or at least your feet 
. . .along- comes word from the shoe designers that all 
is not lost. They are beginning- to recognize the fact that 
some of us were born with five square toes, not just 
one thin spike. ' •

Now I'm the first to admit Dial a pump with closed 
toe and heel is elegant and smart. . .for those who can 
wear them with comfort, as many of our sisters can. 
Shoes this season have achieved an especially rich look, 
done in brocades and satin often bejewelled and bo- 
spangled. For this kind of shoe, the elongated pointed 
toe seems just right.

Fortunately shoe fashions are now showing the va 
riety of shape and materials that has made this fash 
ion fall so happy for the woman who wants to put down 
hef^money and really take her choice. Walking shoes 
that keep all the promise of their name are available 
in unlined, soft, soft, leathers, squared off toes, and 
handsome stacked wood heels. And one company has 
introduced a "vanishing sling" open toed bit of dainti 
ness especially^good for California and its warm footed 
gals. *

Designers for the In lies Shoe Company have man 
aged a new look of lady-like bareness through clever 
use of transparent material. A molded vinyl creates 
an illusion so you seem to be wearing nothing but a 
slender strap or sparkling je\\*el across the instep. It's 
a particularly pretty look for light and pretty dress-up 
clothes.

Dateline 1 : New York !
For the next few weeks I'll be covering the fashion 

front in the heart of the American coutourier world 
. . .New York City! For news of what's newest in the 
theatre, the United Nations, and of course, the world 
df fashion. . .be sure to cutch the next breathless in 
stallments of Tip To Toe!

The Crystal Room of the Palms 
will he the settinc1 for the Oct. 
lf> meeting of South Bny Mothers 
of Twins Club. A Pittsburgh 
Paint Co. representative will pro 
vide tho evening's program, 
showing a film "Color Dynamics 
for the Home."

The monthly board meeting 
was held recently in the home 
of Mrs. Kent Milton, ways and 

I means chairman. Plans for the 
| future assistance to be given the 
 club-sponsored family were pre 
sented by Mrs. Jac^ Dieters, 

i philanthropic chairman^ They in 
clude preparation of Thanks 
giving and Christmas .baskets, 

| observation of the birthdays of 
'the nine-member family, and the 
j continuance of a small monetary 
I contribution on a regular basis. 
t Members will continue also, the 
! "can of food" contribution at 
j each monthly dinner meet.

Club Assistance
A recent emergency arose in

the sponsored family's household,
whr-n the mother was hospital-

, ized. Club members opened their

homes to the children for 
week. Some took over the house 
hold chores so all was in order 
for the fXmily's return.

Mrs. William Campbell, board 
member, read a letter of thanks 
from the mother for help given 
in the past several months.

"Hoaring Twenties 
I Mmes. Ron Strawn and Ralph 
Claide of the social committee 

|announced plans for a "Roaring 
Twenties" party to be held at the 

jhome of Mr. and Mrs. Dick White 
I Nov. 7. Mrs. White is club pres 
ident.
! Games and entertainment arc 
'being planned and prizes will be 
j awarded for most outstanding 
j costumes.
I The Se-ptember pot luck dinner 
j was extremely successful. A gifts 
and gadgets party wag held in

T to Hold 
'Dime a Dip' 
Dinner Friday

Torrance YWCA, 2320 West 
Carson, will hold a "Dime a Dip' 
dinner Friday from 6 p.m. to 8 
p.m. Proceeds from the dinner 
will help pay the expenses of 
three Torrance girls attending 
the National Y-Teen conference 
in New York City and Washing 
ton, D.C., Nov. 1-8.

Committee members working 
on the event include: Mmes. Ken- 
netb Clutter, Minot Rugg, Archie 

conjunction with the monthly Watson, A. C. Turner, J. B. Mos- 
coffee social Oct. 13. I ley. Huber Milton, Misses Judi

Any mothers of twins In theJBenson and Sharon Campbell, 
area are invited to call Mrs. Eu-j All members of the YWCA in- 
gene Douglass. FR (>-3f»03 for|cluding the administrative corn- 
further information on the meet- mittee, the Y-Wives, Y-Teens, 
ings and social functions of the and various members are working 
club. | on the event.

Martha Jo Henry, David Combs 
Exchange Vows in Tabernacle

low programs.

Grace Acalin 
Is Engaged

Announcement is made today 
of the engagement of Misa Gracr 
Acalin, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
K A. Acalin, 2841 Onrado, to 
.Jerry Lee Thomas, son of Mrf 
and Mrs. T. Thomas, 2334 246 
St., Loin it a.

The marriage will be an event 
of the near future at Lomita 
Baptist Church.

The bride-to-be is' a senior at 
Torrance Hijfh School and the 
groom is employed at Food CJiant. 
He is a 'SR graduate of Nar- 
bonne High School.

TNn Prrsn riassifirrl Ads tn 
buy or seJl. Phone FA 8-2343.

| Harbor City Revival T,
I le was the setting for the Sat-
'urday evening wedding of Miss
Martha .Jo Henry, daughter of

I Mr. and Mrs. K. K. Henry. 341
220 St., and David Paul Combs,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Jessie A.
Combs. 8079 Deluna Dr., Rolling
Hills. Rev. Fred Martin officated.

Mrs. Fred Martin was the or 
ganist and Mrs. Freeda Rinehart, 
soloist. Musical numbers included 
"I'll Walk Reside You." "I Love 
You Truly," and "The Lord's 
Prayer."

The bride was gowned in white 
bridal satin styled with scallops 
of lace below the waist, a scal 
loped neckline outlined in lace 
with sequins and pearls. Her 
finger tip veil was secured to a 
Cindernlla crown and she wore 
a three foot train. White car 
nation?, rosebuds, stephonotis 
and two white orchids made up 
the wedding hou<|Uet.

Mrs. Juanita Ruth Dane as ma 
tron, and Miss Donna Joy McCoy 
HJ« maid of hono. 1 , wore m i n t 
irreen chiffon formals and car 
ried Colonial bouquets of mint 
Trenn and white carnations tir* 
with white ribbons.

Kight bridesmaids were gowned 
in orchid chiffon formals and car 
ried white carnations tied with 
orchid ribbons. They included 
Linda Combs. Ruth Combs. Mar 
garet Clingerman, Gloria Rogers, 
Charlotte Rail. Barbara Rolan- 
nan, Janet Raglund, and Eva 
Combs.

Bridal Miniature*
Proceeding the bridal couple to

Rickie Dodos as miniature bride 
and groom. They were dressed 
in duplicates of the bridal attire 
and stood beside bride and groom 
during the ceremony.

Valorie Dane and Judy Combs 
dressed in white lace, were the 
candle lighters.

Little Susnn Lee Dane wore! 
floor length pink satin for hen 
role as flower girl and carried a 
basket of pink carnations. 
. Serving the groom a* host mnn j 
was Jesse A. Combs Jr. I'shers 
were Jack Combs, Joe Combs, 
Txonnie Spencer. Ted Stracenrr. 
Bud Blowers, Jim Dane, Dean 1

MRS. DAVID PAUL COMBS 
Nee Martha Jo Henry

 Photo by S««

Gihbs, and Bunu> Clingerman. | The couple >  honeymooning at 
Reception Idylwild and upon their return 

A reception in Torr«ncp Ma- will make their new homo in 
sonic Temple followed the wed- ( Torrance.
ding service. Presiding at the Both bride and groom wtten. 
guest hook was Mr?. lx>uise i »Ki Narhonne High School, t h i* 
Hafding. groom a .June '60 graduate.


